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https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DZ7YM9gAVeMs&sa=D&ust=1496328902655000&usg=AFQjCNEIQvdMFLl-5a3QxYbwqh0EtTcKCg


What is the benefit of using chants in our 
classrooms?



Project GLADⓇ and Chants
Rationale:

● Provides oral vocabulary practice through authentic and engaging uses of 
language

● Develops automaticity and fluency through repeated readings
● Internalized the patterns and rhythms of language
● Embeds high level academic language and supports students in making 

words familiar
● Creates a print-rich Language Functional Environment
● Creates an active learning environment
● Encourages student to take risks in a low affective filter environment

-From the OCDE NTC Project GLADⓇ Learning Guide 2nd Edition page 145



Doesn’t have to be like this...



IT’s about Engagement with Content Vocabulary
http://www.nbcnews.com/news/us-news/reading-rapping-rithmeti
c-georgia-teacher-turns-social-studies-lessons-songs-n734011

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.nbcnews.com/news/us-news/reading-rapping-rithmetic-georgia-teacher-turns-social-studies-lessons-songs-n734011&sa=D&ust=1496328902749000&usg=AFQjCNFQhJbPk0jA7ls5NXzEILDmSo7XaA
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.nbcnews.com/news/us-news/reading-rapping-rithmetic-georgia-teacher-turns-social-studies-lessons-songs-n734011&sa=D&ust=1496328902749000&usg=AFQjCNFQhJbPk0jA7ls5NXzEILDmSo7XaA
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.nbcnews.com/news/us-news/reading-rapping-rithmetic-georgia-teacher-turns-social-studies-lessons-songs-n734011&sa=D&ust=1496328902749000&usg=AFQjCNFQhJbPk0jA7ls5NXzEILDmSo7XaA


Getting You Jam on
1. Start with your standards.

2. Pull out that key vocabulary.

3. Think about syllables, rhyme, parts of speech.

4. A catchy song that you can’t get out of your head.

5. Use the karaoke version or the lyrics only version. If you can find the 

printable lyrics online this can help.

6. Play around with the original lyrics and fill in words that fit.

7. Keep at it. It doesn’t have to be perfect. Or long!

8. Kids can help!



Start with Standards     Virginia SOLs
Science SOL
SCI.5.4: That matter is anything that has mass and takes up space. It occurs as a solid, liquid, or gas: a) distinguishing properties of 
each phase of matter b) the effect of temperature on the phases of matter c) atoms and elements d) molecules and compounds e) 
mixtures including solutions

Procedural Objectives Covered
Why are atoms important? 
2. All matter is made of atoms, which are too small to be seen with the unaided eye. 
3. The smallest part of an element is an atom.
4. There are over 100 known elements classified on the Periodic Table of Elements, which states the atomic weight and atomic 
number of each element. 
5. A compound is two or more elements combined which form a new substance that is physically and chemically different from the 
original elements (e.g., Salt –NaCl, water - H2O.) 
13. A mixture is a combination of two or more substances that do not lose their identifying characteristics when combined.
 A solution is a mixture in which one substance dissolves in another.
14. When two or more elements combine to form a new substance, it is called a compound. There are many different types of 
compounds because atoms of elements combine in many different ways (and in different whole number ratios) to form different 
compounds. Examples include water (H2O) and table salt (NaCl). The smallest part of a compound is a molecule. A mixture is a 
combination of two or more substances that do not lose their identifying characteristics when combined. A solution is a mixture in 
which one substance dissolves in another. 
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Pull Out vocabulary- Syllables/Rhyme/Parts of Speech
Matter      Solution

Physical characteristics

Elements atoms

Chemical    Compound 

Combine combining

Mixture    mix   mixing

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DS_r8sQH7zHI&sa=D&ust=1496328902905000&usg=AFQjCNHhi6g5DMX6k1iGfjEu_UVFJb1c_A


Can’t Stop the Mixing      (tune- Justin Timberlake’s Can’t stop the Feeling)

I’ve got this matter up in my home
It’s made of atoms and it’s everywhere I roam
Can be an element, like silver and gold.
Or a mixture or a compound I’ve been told.

I’ve got that matter in my pocket 
Makes up everything I meet
If we leave it alone, it’s an element oooohhhh
But when we combine two or more it’s gonna change to 
something new
You’re gonna like the way we mix it, so don’t stop

When you combine two elements though
And the chemicals are changing so
You’ve got a compound you already know
So just imagine, the salt or H2O

Now in mixtures I can see all the elements
They can be separated, those ingredients come 
on
The things in a bowl like chocolates and 
peppermints
Just a physical change, not to the elements. 

I can’t stop the mixing!
Is it a compound or mixture?
I can’t stop the mixing!
Is it a compound or mixture?

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DS_r8sQH7zHI&sa=D&ust=1496328902979000&usg=AFQjCNEU9r2_IiezG7U6vSEdQyNfDFrtzQ


Variables Song -     Sung to Adams Family Song
Variables (snap, snap)
Variables (snap, snap)
Variables in my experiment 
Variables (snap, snap)

Let's look at independent
I chose before the experiment
The one I will manipulate
It will be my cause

Variables (snap, snap)
Variables (snap, snap)
Variables in my experiment 
Variables (snap, snap)

Now look at the dependent 
It’ll change after the experiment
It’s responsive and I can measure it
It is my effect

Variables (snap, snap)
Variables (snap, snap)
Variables in my experiment 
Variables (snap, snap)

The constants are all the factors 
That remain the same throughout
So you will never doubt
Our experiment is fair



MAli - Uptown Funk By Miss Wright’s Class

What do you think were 
the standards that this 
song was written for?

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DUKdtJTloNUQ&sa=D&ust=1496328903049000&usg=AFQjCNEa1ikcvLwn2nTrT7FlrsFDwW9yYw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://docs.google.com/file/d/0BwVJu9RRKdRfT0RSQjJrVGFjbTA/preview&sa=D&ust=1496328903049000&usg=AFQjCNEfQS6aOqjuHIBrC5K6JVir6tnFyw


Third Grade Virginia Standards for Ancient Mali
Grade Three
Introduction to History and Social Science: Focus on Ancient World Cultures
The standards for third-grade students include an introduction to the heritage and contributions of the peoples of ancient China, 
Egypt, Greece, Rome, and the West African empire of Mali. Students should continue developing map skills and demonstrate an 
understanding of basic economic and civics concepts. Students will examine the social, cultural, and political characteristics of major 
ancient world cultures. Students will recognize that many aspects of ancient cultures served as the foundation for modern 
governments, customs, traditions, and perspectives. 
History
3.4 The student will describe the oral tradition (storytelling), government (kings), and economic development (trade) of the early 

West African empire of Mali.

3.7 The student will describe how people in ancient world cultures adapted to their environment. 
Economics
3.8 The student will demonstrate an understanding of different cultures and the natural, human, and capital resources they used in 

the production of goods and services.
3.9 The student will recognize that because people and regions cannot produce everything they want, they specialize in what they 

do best and trade for the rest.
Geography
3.5 The student will develop map skills and an understanding of change over time by locating major ancient world cultures on 

world maps
a) at the beginning of their culture;
b) during their period of greatest influence; and
c) today. 



Roman Contributions - Happy       By Anna Harvin
Contributions 

By Anna Harvin and her students

The Romans made contributions to today

To the government they gave democracy

They voted for their representatives 

And used three branches of government, oh yes they did.

Contributions Things that we still use and are 

significant to today

Contributions Ideas and buildings that we still 

see today

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DPGJX9tutZEA&sa=D&ust=1496328903184000&usg=AFQjCNHaLfv2gM6REc918og8HM-DPWTxHw


Plants Plants Plants! To Dynomite    by Taio Cruz
By Jordan Moynihan 2012

I grow my plants, plants, plants plants. 
And everyday I watch my 
plants plants plants plants
They grow up to be big 
Plants plants plants plants
With their fruits and blooms
Plants Plants Plants Plants 

‘Cause it grows on and on and on 
And it grows on and on and on YEA! 

I know that plants need air 
And sun sometimes
They need soiiiiiiil 
They need waaaaaater 

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DsLqdRmwY6vc&sa=D&ust=1496328903226000&usg=AFQjCNFAD_kIDLGW6ZUXAH5IgFYzTHIb8g


5th grade Science Style  Sung to Gangnam Style by Psy

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DYNE6zeLqEyU&sa=D&ust=1496328903234000&usg=AFQjCNEeOuHydF5nWDxeBe7u2rKSNVYNcA


 Vivir mi Vida (de carnivoro o herbivoro)
Voy a comer, voy a correr
Vivir mi vida, nom nom nom nom     
  

Voy a comer, voy a dormir
Vivir mi vida, nom nom nom nom 

Yo soy un carnívoro
Caza animales solo
A veces aves o ratas
Solo carnes nunca las plantas

Y para que comer, pa’que llenar mi panza
Me alimenta
Y para que comer, pa’que me da la energía 
que yo necesita

CORO

Yo soy un herbívoro
Me gusta  comer el pasto
Como muchos plantas pa estar lleno
Me alimento todo el dia entero

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DalUhI7WUnh4&sa=D&ust=1496328903286000&usg=AFQjCNFBicKSHKdiAeNAlXPykCyfszj8BA


Let’s Try It!
1. Standards and Vocabulary
2. Think about syllables, rhyme, 

parts of speech
3. Pick a catchy song.
4. Play around with original.

Si len to---It’s Math Time!

Watch me Whip.

Watch me nae nae.

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DhZ6_yAA5rsA&sa=D&ust=1496328903317000&usg=AFQjCNEWOjeZB5LxG6XIWtYD7B62F43-Gw


Think Musically
It will just start to happen 
naturally.
Use the voice recorder/memo 
device or video on your phone if 
you get inspired!

https://drive.google.com/
open?id=0BwVJu9RRKdRfTW9f
WHlXRlhCWlU

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://drive.google.com/open?id%3D0BwVJu9RRKdRfTW9fWHlXRlhCWlU&sa=D&ust=1496328903334000&usg=AFQjCNFpwGZCUHuA9Ool4W12ELVAbpESUg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://drive.google.com/open?id%3D0BwVJu9RRKdRfTW9fWHlXRlhCWlU&sa=D&ust=1496328903334000&usg=AFQjCNFpwGZCUHuA9Ool4W12ELVAbpESUg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://drive.google.com/open?id%3D0BwVJu9RRKdRfTW9fWHlXRlhCWlU&sa=D&ust=1496328903334000&usg=AFQjCNFpwGZCUHuA9Ool4W12ELVAbpESUg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://drive.google.com/open?id%3D0BwVJu9RRKdRfTW9fWHlXRlhCWlU&sa=D&ust=1496328903334000&usg=AFQjCNFpwGZCUHuA9Ool4W12ELVAbpESUg


anna.harvin@acps.k12.va.us


